NOTICE

Subject: Restricted Entry in the Examination Branch during the End Term Examination commencing from 03.05.2023.

1. The End Term Examination for the Even semester of the Academic Year 2022-2023 are scheduled from 03.05.2023 to 24.05.2023.
2. During this period entry to Examination Branch is restricted to Only Authorized Persons.
3. No Student will be allowed to enter into the Third floor (Examination Branch).
4. The examination website has mentioned the email ids for resolution of student queries.(exam.dtu.ac.in ➔Contact Us)
5. For any urgent issue, students can contact Examination Branch through intercom installed at the entrance of the Administrative Building during 12:00 to 13:00 Hrs.

(Kamal Pathak)
Controller of Examination

Copy to:-

1. PA to VC for kind information to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, DTU.
2. Registrar, DTU.
3. All Deans/ HOD/Directors / COF/ Branch-in-Charges.
4. Head (CC) with a request to upload the information on University Website.
5. Students – Notice Boards

(Madhukar Ch.)
OIC(Results) & EDP Manager